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Federal Taxes Seen Approaching 40 Billion Yearly
On the Mount Clemens

jf^iaggrounds
Top event of the week for the

thousand or so children regis-
tered at the seven city play-
grounds was a hobby contest, a
contest which attracted a large
number of entries varying from
scrapbooks of movie stars to
marble collections. . . . Prizes
were awarded all winners at
the playgrounds, and plans are
already being laid for next
week’s event, a doll contest.

• • •

Swimming parties were popu-

lar at all of the playgrounds,
though the cooler weather cut
down the attendance some-
what. ... At St. Mary’s, a play
written by Bob Palle and di-
rected by Gene Chalafant was
presented on Wednesday, with
four boys, Ken Sarver, James
Gaines, Chalafant and Palle tak-
ing part. .

. . The production,
“A Surprise for Jackque,” was
received with first-night en-
thusiasm. according to the St.
Mary's supervisor, Mary Mur-
phy.

? • •

Two handicraft projects were
carried out during the week un-
der the direction of Margaret

Ann DeLaßue, supervisor for
all playgrounds, . . Those chil-
dren who made clay models last
week painted and shellacked
them this week while others
were occupied with the decora-
tion of paper plates in “colorful
designs’’

. . . Samples of all
types of children’s work, ac-
cording to age, will be held at
the end of the playground pe-
riod.

* • •

A story hour, with each child
reading one page, occupied the
Donaldson school children on
Monday along with the finals of
the playground’s checker tourn-
ament. . . Playground winners
who went, on to participate in
the city tournament at Wilson
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were Roy Mann, Floyd Zoelling
and Shirley Dreimillar. .

. . The
children went to the beach on
Thursday, under the supervision
of Claire Siegel, playground
head.

• * *

Marbles champions at Wilson
playground w’ere Dorothy Capp.
Mary Cross, “Porky” Boyer and
Tom Capp. ... In an evening
game of softball there, the Wil-
son rookies defeated the Grant
school. . . . On Wednesday, a
game with the St. Mary’s team
ended in a 11-11 tie. . .

. The
children went to the beach to-
day, accompanied by supervis-
or Jane Lindsey.

* « «

At Lincoln school, Jimmy
Kling became the 350th child
to register, bringing the play-
ground’s enrollment to one of
the highest figures in the city.
. . . Velma Jean Peters, Bill
Weller, Nicky Carpenter and
Joan Byrnes were the play-
ground winners in the checker
tournament.

* • •

Miss Jenkin’s excellent bul-
letin board at the Griffith play-
groi id has served to keep the
children interested in the play-
ground activities as well as to
keep them informed of coming
events. . . . Her poster of the
hobby show this week brought
out a splendid group of entries.
... At Grant school, which had
the largest entry-list in the hob-
by show, the children went to
the beach on Thursday after-
noon after the boys had gained
revenge on the Wilson school
with a 13-7 victory on Thursday
morning. .

. . Mary Jane Shoe-
maker and Barbara LePage are
in charge of the Grant play-
ground, which had the most en-
tries in the pet show as well as
in the hobby exhibit.

• * •

The Dickinson school children
went to the beach on Wednes-
day, after having been occupied
with croquet and horseshoes
during the first two days of the

' week. . . . Winners in contests
were Evelyn Zoeplitz, Wavnc
Forton, Joann Brugcr, Jim
Montgomery, Charles Darling,
Dorothy Prudhommc and Wil-
lard Goulette.

When he was game warden
i near Rawlins, Wyo., Tom Reese
disguised himself as a scare-
crow to catch sage hen poachers.

Belgian-American
Business Men’s Association

1 M A lm ANNUAL
1 -ft til KERMESSE

SUNDAY, AUG. 2
clemens Detroit Creamery Grove

Doors ooen at 12 Noon Baseball games at 2:30. Games for children
as well at for adults. One houi concert by the Belgian Band (46 pieces)

at 5 30. Band Leader, H. Six. Kangaroo Court and other attractions Tug
of war between Roose Vanker Post and members of the Belgian American
Business Men's Assr ctation. Bowling and prizes for the winners. Dancing
to tunes of seven pmcw orchestra (Captain Briton Lewis). Cash entrance
prizes. Eats ana refreshments
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Picture shoming truck “The Ordnance Shop’* by Pfc. Leonard Krimson, Chicago, now sta-

tioned in Iceland, picture the interior of a shop were heavy equipment is repaired. Krimson's
watercolor is typical of many sketches submitted by the soldiers from island. This is one of a
series of 30 watercolors dealing with the convoy voyage from port of embarkation to Krimsin’s
life at the Atlantic outpost. Among the examples of army art to be displayed today in Battle
Creek by the army illustrators are “Nissen”, huts, py Corporal Wallace Brodeu, Chicago, now
stationed at Fort Custer, displays soldier’s art of cansouflaye.

'Toon-Aged Boys
Face Tire Theft
Charges Here

Four ’teen aged Van Dyke
boys were in the county jail to-
day where all will be charged
with the theft of an automobile
tire from Mickey's Service, Eight
Mile and Van Dyke.

Warren township police said
the four entered the service sta-
tion at 1:30 a. m. One of the
boys stole the tire while the
others engaged two attendants
in conversation.

They will likely be arraigned
late today on charges of larceny
from a dwelling. The Daily
Monitor-Leader withholds their
names until warrants are issued.

Journalist from ‘Down Under *

to Address Selfridge Troops

REPAIRS
Does Your Home, Store or Shop Need Repairs?

LARGE or Small?
Thtro ora NO restrictions on making necessary building repairs.

For further information fill in this coupon, place in an envelope or

paste on bock on o penny post cord and moil to us. A trained repre-

sentative will coll to discuss your requirements for repairs or improve-
ments.

Treasury May LiftLevies
Soon to British Level

Morgenthau Says U. S. Should Do
As Well as Great Britain, Canada

Widely known as an Aus-
tralian journalist and lecturer.
M. P. Greenwood-Adams will
speak July 31 at the Selfridge,
Field Post theater in a continu- [
ation of the War Department;
orientation lecture series.
His subject will be “Australia.”
He will deal with the “down-
under” continent from the
standpoint of the United Nations
in the war.

education lectures with films.
He has lectured at Melbourne
university and in the United
States under sponsorship of the
National Geographic Society.

Approximately ten tons of
ore must be taken from diamond
mines for every one-carat dia-
mond engagement ring.

Keep ’em firing—with junk.

WASHINGTON, July 24—(/P>

—Federal taxes approaching
$40,000 000.000 yearly were fore
seen today by Senate Finance
committee members should Con-
gress adopt a recommendation of
Secretary of the Treasury Mor-
genthau to lift levies eventually
to the British level.

Morgenthau told the commit-
tee. in urging a $2,500,000,000
boost in the new $6,271,000,000
revenue bill approved by the
House, that he saw no reason
why the United States ultimately
should not do as well as Great
Britain and Canada in financing
an enlarged portion of war
costs, out of taxation.

Britain, he said, expected to
pay 53 per cent of its war ex-
penditures hv taxation in this
fiscal year and committee mem-
bers said t Hat if the United
States reached a similar percent-
age. its tax bill would approach
$40,000,000,000 for the expect-

ed $77,000,000,000 outlay in the
vear beginning last July 1.

-138 Schools
Represented
at Meeting

One hundred thirty-e ig h t
schools were represented at a
meeting held last night in the
Supervisors’ Room at the Coun-
ty Building, at which instruc-
tions were given in the fall can-
ning sugar routine. These rep-
resentatives will in turn in-
struct the volunteer workers in
each school district.

Maxwell Case, chairman of
the Macomb County Rationing
Board opened the meeting,
which was designed to provide
volunteer workers with uniform
instructions, to prevent recur-
rence of errors made in the
Spring canning season, and to
secure adequate personnel to
avoid people having to wait in
long lines to receive their cer-
tificates, Case said.

Case introduced the mem-
bers of the Rationing Board;

Among other activities for
which he is noted. Greenwood-
Adams is an expert in the art
of throwing the boomerang. He
was the first Australian to fea-
ture demonstration of boomer-
ang throwing in connection
with his lecture and on the
playing fields of the nation.
Articles devoted to Greenwood-
Adams and the boomerang have
been carried by Life Magazine
and written by John Kieran,
New York sports editor.

Originally gaining fame as an
athlete and coach. Greenwood-
Adams became a member of the
staff of a Melbourne weekly
and a contributor to numerous
Australian newspapers and
magazines. He abandoned jour-
nalism to become a press agent,
traveler and lecturer. He has
toured Australia, New Zealand.
England and America.

Greenwood-Adams was a pio-
neer in the field of film lectures
and in the field of industrial-

Treasury experts said the
House-approved bill would
boost total federal tax revenues
for the current fiscal year to
$23 271,000 000.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) told re-
porters he believed this was
such a stupendous amount that
it could only be reached grad-
ually. if ever It certainly would

require, he Mid, the lmpoeitSMl
of a general Mies tax, which
Morgenthau again opposed In hit
appearance before the commit*
tre yesterday, or some OtlNr
such levy.

Senator Byrd (D-Va) also pre-
dicted that if any siMble addi-
tions were made to the pending
revenue bill, the committee
would have to consider the salw
tax.

But Senator Vandenburg (R«
Mich) said he thought the prin-
ciple task for Congrcu now wee
to make certan that a healthy
wartme economy was preserved,
rather than to attempt to obtain
tremendous increases in revenue.

VPS
KITCHENS

Are available for about the price

of a good refrigerator!

Please give me fall infor met ion about items chocked below.
( ) Storm doors ( ) Basement Game Room
( ) Storm Sash < ) Basement Workshop
( ) Enclosed Porch ( ) Decorative Paneling fer:
( ) Screened Porch

,
( ) type of room

( ) New Porch < ) Breakfast Nook
( ) New Garage ( ) Telephone Cabinet
( ) Home Insolation ( ) China Closets
( ) Extra Bedroom ( ) Kitchen Cupboards
( ) Attic Playroom or den ( ) Book Cases
( ) Extra Closets ( ) New Doors
( ) Extra Windows ( ) Shatters
( > Fireplsce 4 Mantel ( ) Floor Repairs
( ) New Interior trim ( ) Interior decoration

Nome
Address Phone
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Let L* Plan Your Y. P. S.
Kitchen For Yon in Mil*future.

CcHtienieHce ...

Through proper arrangement of kitchen
equipment can save the housewife at least
8 miles of walking a month;

Guv Brown, retiring chairman:
Harold Engleman: Albert Duf-
fill; and DeWitt Brewer, execu-
tive secretary of the board. Also,
each member of the Staff of the
Rationing Officer was presented,!

Mrs. Russell Stark, director of
the Women’s Division of the;
Volunteer Office of Civilian De-
fense, at whose suggestion the i
plan was put into effect, spoke
on the necessity of enlisting as
many volunteers as possible, to
relieve the rush encountered at
the previous canning season.

Miss Beatrice Snay, principal
speaker at the meeting in- 1
structed representatives in fill-'
ing out the necessary forms,
and released supplies to each
District. The Fall Canning Sea— j
son officially opens on Monday,'
August 3, and anyone who is
able to volunteer is urged to
contact a member of the Board
of Directors in his own District. 1

Wall Cabinet* ...

from 15 inch to 30 inch wide may be ar-
ranged to fit any size kitchen!

Let V*Plan YOUR Kitchen

MODERN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

79 N. Gratiot Phona 114

MAILTHE

COUPON
0

Phone

or Drop

In at our
Office
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HUBARTH & SCHOTT CO.
325 Cum Are. Mount Clemens Phone 534

UNCLE SAM Soya

SAVE!
Moka regulor purchases of War
Bonds and Stomps, and invast sums
each week in seporotu savings ac-
counts, to assure your future and
protect the economic stability of
your country.

• Current Dividend Rate 3%
• Savings insured to $5,000

• Money available at any time

START TODAY To SAVE
The FEDERAL SAVINGS

WAY!

MOUNT CIFN FN S

FEDERAL SfIVIRGS
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In offices, factories, shipyards and workshops, the pause that
rdra/Ms with ico-cold Coca-Cola is a pleasant moment on the
sunny side of things. This welcome drink is the way to turn
to refreshment without turning from work. When you work
refreshed, you do more work and better work.

•omto UMOII AUTHORITY Os TMI COCA-COIA COMAAKY IT y

DETROIT COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, 3609 GtaHrt At.,
t§@ 4:l#S * ™
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